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Here you can find the menu of Barado's On The Water in Central Square. At the moment, there are 17 meals
and drinks on the menu. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about

Barado's On The Water:
We said the wait was over an hour, so we went to the bar to wait. We saw many empty tables on Friday night.
We waited for half an hour. You never asked us for a table. We're gone and don't go back. read more. You can

use the WiFi of the restaurant free of charge, And into the accessible spaces also come clientele with
wheelchairs or physiological limitations. If the weather conditions are right, you can also eat outside. The

Barado's On The Water originating from Central Square serves various delicious seafood menus, Furthermore,
the drinks list in this restaurant is impressive and offers a good and comprehensive selection of beers from the

area and from worldwide, which are definitely worth a try. If you decide to come for breakfast, a hearty brunch is
ready for you, It's possible to chill out at the bar with a freshly tapped beer or other alcoholic and non-alcoholic

drinks.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

�s� dishe�
FISH TACOS

Breade� Specia� Roll�
LOBSTER ROLL

M�ica� dishe�
TACO

Marke� Fres� Sandwiche�
REUBEN

Seafoo� an� Gril� Tac�
FISH TACO

Restauran� Categor�
BAR

Salad�
CUCUMBER SALAD

TACOS

Ingredient� Use�
PORK MEAT

BROCCOLI

CUCUMBER

TOMATE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

TUNA STEAK

SALAD

LOBSTER
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Opening Hours:
Monday 12:00-20:00
Tuesday 12:00-21:00
Wednesday 12:00-21:00
Thursday 14:00-20:45
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